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Couple Home
From Exciting 
Month's Trip

His falher's birthplace, Prin 
Edward Island, proved an exc 
ing highlight for native Ca

nian J. E. Sta

Mont real

Fuchsia Society to Mark 

Anniversary With Party
Celebrating two years of organi/eil philanthrophics, 

hobby interests, and social activities, the North Torrance 
Branch of the California National Fuchsia Society will en 
tertain With a garden party Tuesday evening at the home 
of Mrs. J. R, Allison, 17038 Glenbnrn Ave. ai 7:30 p.m.
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luh. Ther 
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Payne, who Is the
i to Prince Edward Island, [ president. At this organization

Miss Gerry Powcjl 
. . . Future Bride

Gerry Powell's Engagement 

To Tom Rische Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Powell, Sr., of Arvin, California, are 

announcing the engagement of their daughter, (Jerry, to 
Tom Rische, staff writer and columnist of the Torrance 
HERALD.

Miss Powell was graduated in June from UCLA as a 
history major. She is also a graduate of the Bakersfield 
college.

Mr. Rische, son of Mrs. Carrie Risclie, of Lincoln, 
Nebraska, is a graduate of the University of Nebraska, 
class of 1952. He completed two years of post graduate 
work at UCLA. He holds membership in the Phi Beta 
Kappa, and Theta Xi fraternities aiutys affiliated with 
Sigma Delta Chi and Kappa Tau Alpha, honorary journal 
ism fraternities.

The wedding is tentatively set for the summer of 1956.

they were, houseguests [meeting, the state pi 
of Mr. Stavert's cousin and I       
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Jardine Sta- \ 
v.rt. They enjoyed seeing num 
erous relatives and visiting Mr. 
Stavert's grandfather's home 
which is over 100 years old. A 
pri/.ed gift was a picture of the 
grandfather In an antique 
liaine which is also more than 
a hundred years old. The frame 
is held together with wooden 
nails. The home is still In per 
fect condition.

Leaving I'rmce Kdward Is 
land, the local couple went Into

.rt he Ma nd Into the
England States. They

toured Plymouth and Boston, 
seeing the historic landmarks 
in both cities.

They were guests of friends 
in White Plains, New York. In 
New Yor,< City they went to the 
Stork and 21 Clubs and made 
the three- hour boat trip around

cling soul h.
they toured the city of Philadcl 
phia' and on to Washington, D.

Hospital Aid 

Philanthropy 
For Juniors

ing the comming year. Plans for 
their program were discussed 
ai a meeting of the executive 
board of the club held Tuesday

eties, have
and -the local group is one of 
37 branches in California, of the 
California National Fuchsia So 
ciety.

Serving in official capacity 
wllh Robert Payne. president, 
are Laura Posola, vice presl- 
dent; Velma York, secretary; 
Audry Rlchtor, treasurer. Elec 
tion of new officers will high 
light tomorrow night's party.

On the program will he accor 
dion selections by Pamela 
Vann, and a l«lk on fuchsias hy 
Lydla Birl. Colored slides on 
various flower shows in which 
the club has pratlclpated will 
be shown hy Clarence De Camp.

Other than competing in flow 
er shows in the area, the club 
filled Christmas baskets for the

IN HCTUKUSQUE SETTING . , . for the 
Fuchsia Society tomorrow evening are fror 
tubbed Fuchsia Erccta, Mrs. J. R. Allison 

Alllson Harden at 17038 Glenhurn A

.court anniv.-r.sary pally of tl: 
right, Mrs. Clarence l)e Cai 
nd Mrs. Albert. Pi-sola. The ai 
where the cluh was orgamzi

There wore 35 charter members and now' the club boasts more than 70 members

RETURN FROM 
EXTENSIVE TRIP

Mrs. Robert Mo 
charge of the mo. 
the business sens

Attending the mi

[for children; sponsor a C.......
ry was in |nms 01,t. (| 001. lighting contest j Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Jones of 

nd the club's annual White i 20,')3ij Belleporte Ave,, recently 
Christmas Ball Is an outstand- j returned from a nine week trip 
ing event on the holiday calen- ! which took them to Cheyenc,

iiting national John Kemp. John S c h w a r I /.,
buildings and visiting Ml. Ver- Clalr John Richard Bencher,

Willlamsburg proved In'] George Blahnlk, Marvln Bn 
 sllhg, before the homeward Robert Waddell, R. M. Clav 

was started. Traveling 
they arrived In Tor.

last Tuesday.

ry Lf s, R. D. Evnns and 
Van Deventcr, Jun-

TO YOSEMITE
Mr nd Mr Jan Tho

*
Vwi

hill and children, Gary, Rex and 
:arcia Mae, 1028 Cranbrook, 
111 leave tomorrow for a

week's vacation at Yosemlle.

AT. CONFERENCE
Mrs. H. L. Mltchell, president 

of the Torrance Woman's, cluh 
is today attending the presi 
dents' conference being held at 
th% district headquarters In Los 
Angeles.

Shade Plant Show at. Holly 
wood Park and won first and 
seconds In local flower shows. 

The meetings are open to the 
public.

Family Party 
Honors Twins

Pat and Mike tlorouln, twin 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Derouin, 16215 Beech were hon-

Mr. and Mrs. William Howard Young are now at home ored on their thirteenth birth- 
at 21116 Sante Ke, following their honeymoon at Carmel i day._July 4, with a family bar- 
and the High Sierras. Mrs. Young is the former Mollie 
Armes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. Armes, 1600 
248th St., Harbor City. Parents of the bridegroom are

;Mr., Mrs. William H. Young 
Home From Honeymoon

dar. 
Last, yea 
first pla

the club captu 
> P h y

MKS. WILLIAM H. YOUNG 
. , . Former Mollie Armes

Smith-Fisher Nuptials Are 

Solemnized Saturday, July 9
In a quiet ceremony, Ed 

.Mathews Smith became t 
bride of Francis Clyd. Kish 
In a double ring sen-ice a 
nuptial mass hold al 7 
Saturday morning in the St. 
Margaret Catholic Chinch of 
Lomita.

The Kcv. John V. Hegarly of 
ficiated al I ho nuptial mass and 
ceremony. A program of organ 
music was played which includ 
ed Gounod's "Ava Maria," the 
communion hymn, "On This 
Day," "Ava Verum" and "Pants 
Angeleclcs."

i The bride who resides at 
' Wifi'M S. Lucille St., Lomita, re- 

peated nuptial vows In a rose 
ht-igc gown designed with a 
long torso and IM-I floweis weir 
iniik roses ai-iangeii ia a cm

Dinner Ends 
Sorority Year

kiyaki" dinner at the

Wyoming; Minnesota

'illl Mrs. Edith Smith. 
Louise Malt he by motor cai

Patricia Stockwell Recites 
Vows With Robert Dale Kortt

Trumpet baskets filled with garden flowers bunked 
the chancel of the Keystone Baptist Church when Miss 
Patricia .loan Stockwell became the bride of Robert Dale 
Hurt at ISYIock in the afternoon of July 4.

nld\

:  left their traveling j
ns to board a train for BANNING TRIP

While I 
with the 
hand, Mi 
ter,

i Choyone.Jhey visited
r daughter and bus-

and Mrs. Dean Yar-

BOARD MEETING
The Executive Board of the 

Torrance Women's Club will 
meet Wednesday morning at 10 
a.m., at the home of Mrs. L. A.

Mrs. Be 
dren, Jot:

Officiating at the double ring rite was the Rev. E. M.-
PILLOW. I

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stockwell of 

ly Looney and chil- «3 W. 220th St., Torrance, and 
I Shirlev 17510 lhp nl 'ldngroom is the son of 
' sn "" y ' V " I'Vo.l Korli of Wilininglon, and 

Delia Ave,, have returned from M ,. s ,., (; pa| . k , <r of Val(1|  ,, .
Banning where they wore guests ] g ()M . 
of Mrs. Looncy's mother, Mrs. 
A. De Wald.

The children had spent three 
weeks with their grandmother

d Mrs. Looney was th 
a week and then biought the 
children home. Luncheon In 
Palm Springs highlighted the 
trip.

As tho 10(1 guests were being 
seated by Jerry Andorson. a 
program of bridal music was 
played by Thomas Ulrich at ths 
piano with the bride's request 
selections being sung by Mlch- 
ael Ryan which Included "Be- 
cause" and "With This Uing."

Entering on the arm of her 
father, who gave her in mani- 
age, the bride was lovely in a 
white net over taftela' gown 
styled with a molded bn.lice and 
ruffled, bouffant skirt. The

McCoy, 2712 To
coffer hour will foll

brate the day were their

248lh St., Lomita.
Their wedding was a b 

ful event at 2 o'clock on Jun
28 at St. Margaret Mai-y's Cath aid Marcel and Catheri
ollce Church in Lomita. For 
the wedding, two gold vases on 
the altar wore filled with white 
gladioli and stock. Entrance tc

daughter to the altar. Her go
was made of Chantilly lace anu i i,,.^
tulle. The fitted bodice had a vi(l ,d
square neckline outlined with tomorrow evening at the North t
sheer tulle and long pointed | Kedondo Chanel, 2108 Vail Ave
sleeves. The three tiers of thi 
tulle skirt were caught with 
lace daisies. A lace tiara held 
the fingertip veil and'the bride 
carried a bouquet of orange 
blossoms and valley lilies en 
circling while orchids. 

Miss Ruth Armes. sister of

North licdon 
Mrs. Lucille 
come the brid 
all. 2M2 Redo

cumincd at 7 p.m. wltli the Rev 
Herbert Richardson officiating 

Both the prospective brid
.:ak(. banked with gardenias 
and fern cent Ted the serving 
table.ister, was junior brides

They wore Identical

taffeta fashioned on empire 
lines with the waistlines accent-

ouple a
tor trip to V.il 
they will v sit 
groom's mothe 
turn, they will 
ily in Keystone.

Bride attend. -d Wllmington 
Junior High s. ln.nl and Ban 
ning and look muses' vocation 
al iraimnu at Harbor Junior

now on a mo 
regon, where 

.tli the bride 
I /POM their re 
ide temporar

ondo Beach. H 
Redondo El

embership in the vari 
ous Shrine clubs of Souther 
California, serving at the pre 
ent time as first vice presiden 
of the El TDK* Shrine Club.

After the wed, ling, the coupl 
will make n sh: weeks lour o

aduate of Red- 
high .school and
ars as a para- 

II. S Army. At 
f his service he 
l sergeant and

MRS. ROBERT DALE KOKTT 
. . . July 4 Bride

Naluai 
and "P
Jessica Hill w 
guest register.

A rece.ilion ^vas held in (lie 
church hall and the couple left 
for their honeymoon.

Their marriage climaxed a ro 
mance which began at Nar- 
bonne High School from which

f Opal Simpson on Ocean jihey were both Rraduated In 
i Long Beach, closed the JOBS. Mrs. Young was a mem- 

members of 1"' 1 ' of th(! a capella choir and 
the California Scholarship Fed-

ding hii.l.il I'-'
nd Mrs. Charles B. 

ith. Mr. Smith is the bride's 
. For the wedding, Mre.

Mr. and Mrs. Fisher are now 
on a honeymoon at Lake Tab.,.- 
arid will visit Bisnop and Car- 
me I. Upon their return, they 
will reside at (he Lucille Avc. 
addresi. The new Mrs. Fisher 
has been a resident of Lomlta 
for thi- past 18 years.

VISIT FRIENDS
Mr. and Mrs. Mlnot Hngg. 

1BOB W, 2Uth St., spent a week 
end lei'enlly ut Hetullium!, 
tth.-ie i hey visited Mrs. II. L, 
U.iillej. They went to Yucaipa 
wheii- they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip I'acinu and Mi. ami Mi 
Bill Barllett, former Ton,nice 
residents,

ipa lota, Alpha Con- 
line 28. Guests left 
at the door and In 

panese fashion enjoyed 
Hie "Mental dinner served at a 
low, beautifully appointed ta 
ble. The guests sat on the floor.

Ann Huddleston, Royal High 
Lady was the honored g u 
marking her departure as a del 
egate for the National Kduca 
lion Assn. convention III Chi 
cago ih,MI, K i he first week In 
July.

1'arty gin-sin were Dorothy 
Carr, Mildred Crowe, Agatha 
Goebel, Ann Huddloblon, Lu 
cille Mageean, Christine Rury, 
I,.mi. e Steimkr, Rachael Tuck 
.1, M.-.ie Woodward and the 
host.-.-,!,, Opal Stepson.

Mr. Yoi 
football I 
body pie- 
Is now at 
College « 
englneei il

ng was eapiain of the 
 am mid WHS student 
idenl ill Narbonne. He 
ending Harbor Junior

ajorlng In

To Introduce relatives to 
Southern California living. Mr. 
and Mrs. Merle Lebbs, of 17508 
Delia Ave., staged a barbecue 
In the back yard of their home 
last July 4, for visiting rela 
tives, Mrs. Ernie Beeker and 
Edgar Schultz, of Lincoln Ne 
braska.

The get-together had M Hie 
trimmings associated wnh a 
Southern California paii.i party. 
featuring barbecued stealis.

Another harheeue was held 
last Saturday, this lime to bid 
farewell to the Llneolimtes, who

CUNNINGHAMS AR= ! U/Prlrlinn HOME FROM NORTH 1 VV eaam 9

u:.ld,^Uner '£. ,'. v 1;:, Announced

hoard a plane today fo 
hraska.

Ne

nY-Wives Plan Activities
The 01,01 ci-,0 to music claSU 

l.n Women S |«,MSO,ed by lllO

Y-Wlvi-H of the Torrance YWCA, 
began Its sommer session on 
Tuesday, July 5, at 10 a.m. at 
th.) YWCA, 2320 Canton. The 
clans which will lie held every 
otlyr week, Is being conducted 
by Anne Douglas, professional 
111,1111. lor and choreographer. 

I'lni.l , ,.,,- is provided during 
Any

woman interested in visiting the 
program Is cordially invited to 
attend and to learn about the 
other activities that are planned 
and to become a part of the 
YWCA.

HOME FROM Th'if
Mrs. Betty McNejl, | 

of the R.iyal Neighbors 
family, have re 
vacation In OUIahoi

Homo Monday evening from 
delightful 10-day trip. They a. 
oumpaniort their children, Da. 
id and Jorle to Camas, W,i.,l 
iiiKton, where the youngster 
will spend the summer wit 
their grandparents, Mr, an 
Mrs. John Campbell on Lacf

An announcement of wide 1
tele-,1 IS being imt.lo tills W0<_.

of Hi. numano of Mrs, Kalh- c ' fl " 
lyne Bullington and Alfred 
Hawkins, solemnlz.-d in Yuma, 
Arizona, on June 20.

Tile couple have relumed 
n.mi an extensive honeymoon 

ppod .-.pent' 111 San Jose, with Mr. 
»»' .! llawkm.-,' relatives, San Fran-
'"' ; cisco, and other points of Inter- ,. . .

ly of Torrance and with j efi t They are at home at 1826 ""'' Rnrt M 
.nds In Walnut drove. Dur A ,| in(jton Avl,.

The bride Is a well known pi-

TWO BIRTHDAYS 
CELEBRATED

Diane John:,.,!! and Handy 
Shaw, cousins, who woio cele 
brating their eighth birthdays, 
were complimented with a swim 
party at. the Long Beach plung(. 
given by D

Joh

Enroute the family 
at Concord where th. 

and Mrs. Jess Si Mrs

Ing their visit with their par 
ents, an open house was held In 
their honor. They also visited 
with former neighbors from 
Minnesota who wore vacation- 
<n>. in Portland.

.'n the return trip, Mr. and 
Mi-- Cunningham made slops

Northrldge. toi 
rancc. with the 
and it r 
W. F. Burge

on till

enjoyed 
. turned 
ieie for 
ed with

.1,'. and 
id Bart, 
haw of 
of Tor- 
Randy, 
il Mrs.


